June 4, 2018

RE: Nephrology Advanced Practice Provider
Oregon Kidney and Hypertension Clinic
Dear _________________,
I am a board-certified physician assistant, approaching ten years of clinical experience working in the
fields of Solid Organ Transplantation (kidney, liver and pancreas) and General Nephrology in the
academic hospital and outpatient clinical settings as well as dialysis centers. I have a current NPI
number and DEA authorization to prescribe medications to the extent allowed under my continuous and
unrestricted, physician assistant license first issued in the state of Iowa in 2010 and now maintained in
the state of Minnesota. I am proficient in electronic health records [EPIC] and the utilization of
software necessary for thorough medical documentation and billing. I am excited to have the
opportunity to apply to your organization to advance my career while serving the needs of persons
experiencing chronic kidney disease.
I have a passion for Nephrology and for providing access to care for those deemed medically
underserved. I truly enjoy my role as educator and compassionate, care provider as an avenue to
improve the quality of life of those who have chronic kidney disease and to reduce the impact of this
burden of disease on our community. In my current position, I utilize protocol driven regimens and best
practice standards as well as available clinical research to offer accurate and timely medical advice to my
patients and their families. To facilitate this practice, I maintain and enjoy a close rapport with all
crucial team members including referring physicians, administrators, pharmacists, social workers and
nursing staff. Over the years, I have proven to be an approachable, efficient and effective clinician.
I am confident that my skills and experience would be a benefit to your organization and patient
population. It would be my pleasure to speak with you further on this matter. I appreciate your time
and attention to my application and look forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely,

